
What

Women Aro

Doing in the World

HE event of the week In club- -

T dom promises to be Woau'i
Club day at the Land show at
the Coliseum. The manage-
ment of the show haa sent
Personal mi! in ?ty mmuMof the Women's clubs of Omaha, South

Omaha and Council Iliufrs, which belongto the state organizations.
The plans for the afternoon program

will be carried out tin announced last
week by Mrs. W. O. Talsley and Mrs.
C. W. Hayes, who have the affair In
charge. In the receiving line at tho re-
ception, which will bo held from 1 p. m.
to 2:30 p. m. preceding tho program, will
be the presidents of tho seven clubs Mrs.
M. D. Cameron ft tho Omaha Woman's
club, Miss Slay Rlale, Mu Sigma; Mrs.
John Blttlnser, Woman's Club of theHallway Mall Service; Mrs. A. C. Crowss-ma- n.

Dundee Woman's club; Mrs. Charles
A. Tracy, Benson Woman's club; Mrs.li A. lioyer, gouth Omaha Century Lit-erary club.

The courtesy committee for the occasion
Is Mrs. C. Vincent. Mrs. L. J. Hcaly and
Mrs. N. II. Nelson.

I

The social science department of the
Woman's club will entertain the current
topics and philosophy departments Mon-
day at 2.30 p. m. at the First Conrrrew-tlon- at

church. Mrs. F. A, Follansbee,
chairman of the Jail committee, has
planned the program.

Rev. J. A. Leavitt, superintendent of the
Nebraska division of the Society for the
Friendless, will tell of his work, and
JTof. F. J. Steehlle of the University of
Nebraska school of muslo will give the
following violin solos:
Meditation from Thais ..MassenetGavotte from the Violin Soonta Bach
Cradle Song Schubert-Elma- n

The meeting Is open to all Interested
In sociological study and activities. '

The art department of the Woman's
club will meet Thursday morning at the
First Congregational church. Mrs. J. C.
Hammond will be the leader. The artists
studied will be Roger van dar Heyden,
Hans Hemllng and Quentln Matsyt.

The muwlo department of the Woman's
club will give a Fram Liszt program
Thursday afternoon at the First Congre-
gational church. Mrs. W. E. Bingham
has arranged the program,
t

A large delegation of patriotic women
will leave Omaha at 7 o'clock Monday
morning on the Union Pacific for Kearney
to attend the tenth annual state confer-
ence of the Nebraska Daughters of the
American Revolution, October

The Omaha women who will take part
!n the program are Mrs. A. K. Gault, a
vice president general for the national
society of the Daughters of the American
Revolution and a member of the national
conservation committee of the society,
will give an address on "The National
Conservation Congress at Kansas City,"
and will report on the business and elec-
tions of the twentieth continental con-
gress, held , last May In Washington,

. C.
Miss Far.rle P. Adams will make her

report as Btate treasurer. Mrs. W. . B.
Heller will give her report as chairman
of the committee on welfare of women
and children. Mrs. J. J. Stubbs, chairman
of the resolutions committee, will speak
on this phase of the society's activities.
Mrs. Stubbs will also make her report as
regent cf the Omaha chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.
Mrs. R. E. .McKelvy will will give her
report as regent of the Major Isaae
Sadler chapter. .Mrs. McKelvy will also
respond to a toast at the banquet Mon-
day evening.

Among the guests of honor at the con-
ference will be Mrs. Mildred L. Alee of
Ban Francisco, formerly of Omaha, and
regent of the Omaha chapter, and Mrs.
Charles S. Loblngier, formerly-o- f Omaha,
regent of the Daughters of the American
Revolution at Manila. P. I., where she
now lives.

Mrs. A. K. Gault a . Vice president
general from Omaha, will' attend and
glvo a report of the national Daughters
cf the American , Revolution congress
held In Washington, D. C, last May.
Those who will reoresent the Dmkha
chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution are Mrs. Stubbs, regent;
Mrs. C. II. Aull, Mrs. 8. II. Collins.
Mrs. W. S. Heller. Mrs. Cordelia Schenck.
Mrs. J. C. Weeth. Mrs. W. D. Williams
and Mrs. Thomas Wolfe.,

Representing Mie Major Isaao Sadler
chapter Daughters of the American Revo-
lution will be Mrs. McKelvy. regent;
Mrs. William Dillworth and Mrs. William
Archibald Smith.

Mrs. Dv W. Bushnell of Council Bluffs
will entertain at luncheon Thursday for
the Council Bluffs Daughters of the
American) Revolution. The Omaha
Daughters who will be present are Mrs.
J. J. Stubbs, Mrs. C. II. Aull. Miss Mit-
chell and Mrs. A. K. Gault, who will
respond to the toast "For What Are We
Organised T" ; .

Mrs. A. K. Gault, a vice president gen-
eral of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, attended the annual state
Daughters of the American F.evolutlon
conference In Des Moints last week,
where she made an address on "The
Daughters' Mission."

The 5fu Sigma club will meet Wednes-
day at :15 a. m. at tho home of Mrs.
Frank Boyd. Mrs. Frank 8. Holmes will
lead the lesson, which will be cu "Prede-
cessors -- of the fchapespearuan Drama."
Mrs. George C. Thompson will give a
review of "Dr. Faustus," and Mrs. A. O.
Peterson will read a paper on the'Orlln
and Development of the Pageunt."

The class In Persian history, conducted
by Mrs. Ida Hanchelt of Council TCuffa,
will meet Tuesdcy morning fit 10 o'clock
Jn the public library. The class in French
history taught by Mrs. Hn.nnhstt will
meet In the library Friday at 10 o'clock.

The Women's Auxiliaries of the Fpis-cop-

churches of Omr-ha- . South Omaha
and Florence will hold their first
monthly meeting of the season Friday at
8:30 p. m. In St. Mark's church In Flor-
ence. Under the leadership of the presi-
dent. Mrs. A. K. GTult the societies
will study the missionary - work being
done In different countries. The first
topic will be the missions in Mexico.

The American Woman's league and the
Gleaners' society of the Dundee Presby-
terian church will, give a concert Tues-
day Evening at the church on Fiftieth and
Underwood streets. Those who will tke
jart in the program are membwi of the
Plckerman School of Acting: Mrs. Flor-
ence Harrison Hause and Mr. Karl Ab-
bott, soloists, and Misses Cbyllls Tebblns,
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Marguerite Scott and Dora Sass, readers.
Mrs. W. Bv Howard, president of the
league and Mrs. J. J. Dodds, president of
"The Gleaners," have . the affair In
charge. '

The alumnae chapter of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority will 'have luncheon Sat-
urday at the Dolft tea room.

The University Extension club will
have "An Evening With roe". Tuesday at
the Omaha Commercial College building.
The members will respond to the roll
call with quotations from the works of
the poet. Several of his poems will be
considered as psychological'' studies and
one of . the members will recite "The
Raven."

The Frances Willard Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union will give a Hal-
lowe'en party Friday evening at tho home
of Mrs. Jay Laverty. 1432 North Twenty-Blxt- h

streets in South Omaha. The attic
of the Laverty home will be turned over
to the white ribbeners and to the spooks
and witches who are expected to be pres-
ent that evening. The .decorations and
refreshments will carfy out the Hallow-
e'en Idea and. music will be furnished by
James 8.. Colvln, who; has studied In-

strumental muslo In Germany for tho last
six years. "The tickets .which the. ".union
Is selling ' for the affair are ' miniature
pumpkins.' ;

The West Side Women's Christian Tem-
perance union will meet Friday afternoon
at tho home of Mrs. B. K. Beech.

The household economics department of
the South Omaha' Century Literary club
will have charge of Tuesday's club pro-
gram, which will comprise a demonstra-
tion 'of desserts and linen suggestions at
the roll call. The hostesses will be Mrs.
F. A. Cressey, Mrs. A. W. Tagg and Mrs.
E. A. Rose.

A class of parliamentary law com-
posed of well known club women has
been formed and will meet each Monday
afternoon at the Toung Women's Chrls- -

Itlan assoclaton under the leadership ofrr . . t m a . .
Mm. it. x- -. xi&nura. airs, minora was
Instructor of the class In parliamentary
law held for' several years as one of
the departments of the Woman's club and
la looked upon as a most capable teacher
In this particular line of study.

The clubs among the members of the
Young Women's Christian association
have started out the season' with a vim.
Recently the extension committee, as-
sisted by Mr. David A. Eaum, gave a
dinner for the "D. A. B." club in the
Young Women's Christian association
cafe. There were American Beauty roses
from Mr. Baum for each guest. Plans for
larger club work ' were suggested and
discussed and after dinner gymnasium
gfcmes were played.

At the opening session of tlie "B. G.
C.'s" , the members dined together In
the cafj,. after which they met In reg-
ular session and heard reports from dele-
gates to the Geneva conference. The two
departments, for Bible Btudy and study
of literature, met for a review of the
year's work by the leaders, and after-
wards forty . enrolled.

The ex4nsiii (department entertained
forty girls from the Bemls bag factory
at tllr.ner. Tables were decorated with
cosmos.

The registration in the class of fomirn
speaking girls, taught by Mrs. Carroll,
at tna Xoung Women's Christian asiiocL- a-

tion Is so large that it has been thought
uest to have the class meet In two divi-
sions, one on Friday nights for the ele-
mentary work and one on aSturdays
for the more advanced pudIIs. Two othor
smaller classes for foreign young women

no require still more advanced and In-

dividual work have been organise! to
meet on Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Tho chorus, ur.der the leadership of
Miss A. M. Karbach is a membership
privilege and the enrollment ia Alrrsriv a
good one and the numbers and enthus.asmaro increasing. The number who may
join this chorus. Is not limited, but in
order that careful and ornirrpftulvn wnru--

may be, done new registrations will not
receivea after NovemW 13.

Lolnv tt Modestly.
Mrs. R. W. Harlow, the golf cham- -

??n.'1,? 0,hr t tho Philadelphia Country club:"if a golfer is going to boast, let himboaat modestly. I heard a golfer sayone autumn evening, as he toasted him-self I1101 the club house fire:" 'Never did I see better go!." than thissrternoon. My opponent got away ev-ery drive, he lilt every bra.sie cleon. heapproached perftcUy, and he didn't wisa siiKle putt.'
'How much did be beat you byr Iaslced.

" 'fceat mer said the mcdest man.
with a look of surprise. 'Why, he didn'tbtat me. It was ray game from theitart.' Star.

Samuel Katz
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ODD FELLOWSJN STATE MEET

Fifty-Fourt- h Annual Session at Lin-

coln Well Attended.

NEW OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

York Home for Aged Odd Fellows
nd Orphans is Dedicated by
Representatives Who Jour-

ney from Lincoln.

The grand lodge, the grand encamp-
ment, the department council of the Pa-
triarchs Militant and the Rebekah state
assembly of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows held their annual session at
Lincoln Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, October 17. IS and 19. These
were attended by over 1,000 Odd Fellows
trom all parts of Nebraska.

The usual special session of th rnnrf
lodge was held at 8 o'clock Tuesday even
ing for the conferring of the Dast official
and the grand lodge degrees. About 300
members received these degrees.

The fifty-fourt- h annual session of the
grand lodge onened it I l m. wrin.day In Representative hall In the capitol
building and after transacting the pre
liminary business of the session a rectus
was taken' until 8 o'clock lrrlhe evening
to enable the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
to go to, York to dedicate the' home.

The special train arrived In York at
1:30 p. m. A parade was formed lit the
depot with 800 in line, which marched
to the court house square, where it dis
banded. After dinner the parade was re-
formed and marched to the home.

Dedicate Home at York. '
The ritualistic work of tho home dedi

catory exercises were very impressive
and lasted about an hour. George W.
Norrls delivered an elouuent address.
which was listened to with close atten1
lion. Two thousand five hundred
Inspected the home during the aft ernnnn
The building Is strictly fireproof and mod
ern in every respect and has room for
about 125 guests.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Is the pioneer In the building of homes
for the care of Its aged and needy mem-
bers and the education of the orphans.
The first home ever erected by any fra-
ternal order was built by the Odd Fel- -
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DR. JAMK3 8. CKiETZ, HIS MOTHER
RuNT O" bX. MARK'S, VENICE.

In Autumn's Gold
In Autumn's sold, the rustling corn,
And distant Mlla with ambef rolled,
Foretell the dawn of winter's morn,

In Autumn's gold.

The wooded pathway to tho fold
la lined with naked troes, and shorn
Is every verdant summer hold.

Along the mournful breeze Is born
A tale of Icy frost and cold,
And dreary dnys with skies forlorn,

In Autumn's gold.

October 20, 1011.

Ions In tho state of Pennsylvania In the
year 1S7J. The inmates of these homes
are all known as guests of t?ie orilor and
now number over 3.500. Since the first
home was opened f.E guests have been
admitted within their hospitable doors.
The present value of these homes Is over
$4,:'00,b00, and it costs tJCO.OCO per year to
maintain them.

The start on the return trip was de-

layed and the special train did not reach
Lincoln until 8:30 In the evening. A short
session of the grand lodge was held from
9:39 to 10.J0 p. m. to take care of com-

mittee reports, when an adjournment was
taken until 9 a. m. Thursday.

Confer Uearef Chivalry.
Following the adjournment of the grand

lodge the Patriarchs Militant conferred
the decoration of chivalry upon eight Re-

bekahs and the grand , decoration of
chivalry was conferred upon Grand Sec-

retary I. P. Gage. '

The grand lodge session commenced
business at 9 a. m. Thursday and routine
business was rushed to make up for the
time lost In the trip to York. A short
recess was taken for dinner and at 1 p.

m. business was resumed.
During tho morning addresses were de-

livered by Grand. Master Bryant and
Grand Secretary Wllkerson, both of the
Missouri Jurisdiction.

The special committee on legislation
made a report recommending changes In

the matter of representation In the. grand
lodge, that the officers of tho grand lodge
be elected by a referendum voto and that
the time of the session be changed from
the third Wednesday and Thursday In
October to the first Wednesday and
Thursday In October, all of which were
laid over till the next session of the
grand lodge.

The revenue amendment In which the
Omaha members were very much Inter-

ested, was defeated by two votes. An-

other amendment along tho; same lines
was Introduced byi Past Grand Master
Beals and will come before the next ses-

sion of the grand lodge.
The report of the grand , secretary

showed nine new 'lodges Installed during
the last year and a total of 'nearly 2,400

new members Initiated Into the order.
New lodges were Installed at Inman.
Page, Burwyn, Scholes, ' ricnkelman,
Brady, Springfield, Bolgrade and Seneca.
The total membership of
lodges In the stats is 20,804 and the total
membership of all' branches of the order

'
Is over 33,000. , . .,

Report of Grand Representatives.
The report of the Nebraska representa-

tives to the sovereign grand lodge shows
that lost year was a prosperous one for
the order throughout the world. The
order now has 2,023,000 members,, showing
an Increase of nearly 70,000 members dur-
ing the year In all branches of the order.
There was collected hi 1910 $17,904,771, and

",711,04D was paid out for the. relief of
its members. The Invested funds now
amount to $:i7,7,272, an Increaso of $4,583,- -

362 for the year. The next session ot the
sovereign grand lodge will be held ut
Winnipeg, Canada, In 1912.'

Thursday afternoon the following grand
lodge officers were 'elected: W. J. Vos-bug- h,

Kearney, grand . master; T. W.
Bas, Broken Bow, deputy grand master;
Frank Johns, kJrand Island, grand war-
den; I. P. Gage, Fremont, , grand secre-
tary; F. B. Bryant, Omaha, grand treas-
urer; Paul Story, for the two-ye- ar term,
and J. E. Arnold, for the one-ye- term,
grand representatives. After a spirited
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contest Lincoln was selected as the meet-
ing place for the 1!1 session. The vote
o.i the second ballot was Lincoln, 271;

Omaha. 202.

Itehtkah Stat Aasrmhlr.
The sessions of the Rebekah state as

sembly were held In the senate chamber
of the state houfe. A school' of Instruc
tion Was held Tuesday afternoon and a
preliminary senslon of the assembly took
plftco In the evening. A short session was
held Wednesday morning and evening
and the most tof the day was spent at
Tork.

On' Thursday the principal business of
the session was transacted. The salary
ot the secretary and the expense account
of the president were Increased. Tho re
port of Secretary Talbott showed seven
new lodges Installed and a total ot 1,178
new members Initiated Into ths order.
New ' lodges have been Installed at
Ravenna, Amherst. Ilasard, Wood Illver,
Wallace, Po'.k and Atkinson.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing ternrf Margaret Holcomb
Rroken' Bow, president, to succeed Mrs.
Elisabeth Reynolds of Chadron; Miss
Fanny DeBow of Coleridge, vice presi-
dent; Susan F. Klerstoad or Tllden, war-
den; Kmma U Talbot of South Omaha,
secrtary Mary K. Btuht of
Omaha, , treasurer

Patriarch Militant in Session.
The Patriarch Militant branch of the

order held Its business session Thursday
morning In Independent Order of Odd
Follow hall at Eleventh and L streets.
The report of Commander R S. Pavls,
showed that the department h:is increased
about 133 per cent during the last year.
According to figures, there la now over
700 In this department of the order, while
last year at this time there were 460. The
report of tho trasurcr shows the order
to be In good financial condition.

Much ' enthusiasm was manifested
thoughout tho session. Appropriations
were made to cover expenses Incurred by
the regimental adjutants during the year.
A discussion of plans for a summer
camp known to Odd Fellows as canton-
menttook place, but no definite action
taken In the matter at this meeting. The
report on the new membership ot the
order, shows tho greatest gain since the
militant order was Installed In the Ne-

braska district eighteen years ago.
No election of offloers in the militant

rank will be held this season as elections
In this department of the work are held
every two years and this happens to be
the off year. Those now In service are:
K. B. Davis of North Platte, president
and commander; James C. Shaw of Lin-
coln,' vice president and colonel of First
regiment; .Lewi II. Gage of Lincoln,
adjutant and secretary.

(irnnd Kncampmcnt Session.
The . grand encampment session was

held Tuesday. The following officers
were electod:' K. N. Newhouse of lied
Cloud,, grand patriarch; 8. R. McFarland
of Madison, grand senior warden; J. W.
Plttirian of York, grand high priest; J.
A. Davis of Lincoln, grand Junior warden;
I. P. Gage of Fremont, grand scribe; F.
B. Bryant of Omaha, grand treasurer;
and J. Marks ot Omaha, grand repre-
sentative.

The afternoon meeting of the grand en- -

of Ladies' Cloaks and

Suits at Wholesalers'

Prices

Entire sample line'of
Redfern and Rosen-shin- e

high grade cloak
and suit sarnples on
sale, at exactly whole-
sale prices. The origi-

nal traveling man's
tags arc on every gar-

ment. You can pur-
chase a high grade coat
or suit here Monday
at the same price other
merchants are paying
at wholesale. Come
up Monday and be
convinced,

th elevator will take yon
op ubs floor where ths great-
est money saving opportunity
of ths season awaits yon.

The Diamond of
It is needU'SH (o sny that n store which lias had a

oessful Imsinoss auoer for inoro than twenty-on- o years,
is a wife jtlaco at which to buy diamonds. Only fair donl-iug- s

with tho host quality at tho lowest possible prices
can keep an establishment in business for such a period
and permit this business to grow steadily every year.

The Kdholm store has gained n position in Omaha
which makes it the place where all can buy diamonds or

i' ..!.. ' r,.vi
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10c

assured that they aro
goods for what they are

to be.
No ono can bo deceived here, because the

Blonea are marked plainly, and they can be
tested or examined by any one who may
w ish to visit this , store. Kllilin Diamonds
Hand n thrlr merit and Intrinsic
They will be proved to be worth all that is
aaked for them and will convince the pros-
pective purchaser that he can get just as ex-

cellent vnlue hero for hla money as he can se-

cure nny placo In tho country.
Puch n store with such a reputation Is the

one place for the untutored In diamonds to
do hla buying. lie will pay Just what the
stonra are worth Just what ho would pay in
nny reliable Btore In tho country. Moro-ove- r,

he will know that ho Is paying no more
than tho diamonds are worth.

Not every storo maintains guch a policy;
not every store cru to do what
Kdholm does. Such a policy as the Edholm
policy makes business grow because It
creates confidence In the public.

Don't Merely Buy Invest.

Corner SOth anil Farnant. Telephone 8040.

campment was dcvoled entirely to the
election of officers and disposing of the
officers' reports. The opening session
was held ot 10 a, m., and the grand

degree was conferred upon
thirty paBt chief

CLASS IN ADVERTISING TO

BE AT Y. M. C. A

Having had great success with Its class
In salesmanship, tho Young Men's Christ-
ian association will this year add a
class In A. K dale of the
Darlow Advertising agency will be the
Instructor, and the members of the ad-

visory (committee are: C. U. Ilosewater.
R. K. It. 11. Walluce. llobort
II. Manloy. J. J. Deright, C. C. George,
N. J. Uaker. It. A. Smith, I'hlllp Bwarts,
and C. M. Wllhelm.

An open meeting will be held Monday
itlght In the Interests of the classes In

advertising and salesmanship, and all
persons Interested In either are Invited to
be present. Addresses will be made by

A. I Qalo and V. V. llerron, Instructor
of the salesmanship class.

Members of tho advisory committee' of
tho class In salesmanship arel C. C.
Belden, C. B. Hayward, W. R. . Lumry.
H. B. Wellcr, I. W. Carpenter, Edgar II.
Allen, W. U llurgoss, Joe Kelly; Thomas
B, Coleman and T. i". ltodmond.

EVERETT PIANO NOW ON

SALE IN OMAHA STORE

Ilayden liros, have received a ship-
ment of the Everett piano, a new line of
pianos which that firm is now carrying,
and for which Thomas Quintan, manager
of. the pluno department contracted on
a recent trip to Boston. Mr. Qulnlan
selected the lines which he considered
would be the most populur for Omaha
and the west. Two Everett grands were
sold to Omaha people the first day they
were on ths floor. Max I.andow will
use the Everett in his concert at the First
Baptist 'church October it. The Everett
la said to be most populur In the east,
where tt has a largo side.
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Ed Floor McCrorejr's 8c and Store. '
214-21G-2- 1S South lOtti Street

Store Merit

jewelry, feeling
getting repre-
sented

value.

advertise

FORMED

Albert
JKWKLKIt

Sixteenth and Harney.

0ST"High Grade Furs
EXPERT REMODELING

Douglas

en-

campment
patriarchs.

udvcrtlslng.

Sunderland,
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Rug
Cleaning

We cleaned a lot of Ruga,
Curtains and llouso Furnish-
ings last week some one has
been talking at least most of
the work came from tho same
neighborhood.

You would talk too If you
could see some of the rugs be-
fore and after going through
our Dry Cleaning Process.

If we clean your rugs and
carpets and they are not satis-
factory you need not pay for
them Isn't that fair?

The price for Dry Cleaning
Is: 23c per eq. yd.; car
pets, 20c per running yard.
Homo only want them dusted
and steamed; that costa lOo
per yard for clUier ruga or car
pets.

A phone call will bring one
of our wagons to your' home
promptly.

.i i

The Panforium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers.'

1S13-15-1- 7 Jones St.
Tel.t Doug. 00; Ind.

Guy Liggett, Pres.
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Exclusive Silver
for the

Fall Brides
Chests of silver, new, elab-

orate and complete. Price
range graded by the number
of pieces you may wish.

Selection can be made to
suit any deslrod want.

An elegant gift for the fall
bride. An economical plan In
buying jewelry is to go to a
store where there Is absolutely
no question about Quality.
When you buy here you don't
pay any more than you would
at an indifferent store, but
you're certain about the qual-
ity. That's more Important in
choosing diamonds, Jewelry,
watches and silverware than al-m-

any other article of mer-
chandise.

C. B. BROWN CO.
Sixteenth and Farnam Sts.

k
e as Co e
FERULLO

and His Famous, Band at

Land Show
Today and All Week


